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AL OF THE. CAGE ATHLETES ARE NOT IN THE ZOO AT FAIRMOUNT PARK

BECKMAN IN FRONT
IN CAGE SCORING

De Ncri Star Registers Sixty-si- x

Points in Six Games;
Jack Lawrence Is Second

CAMDEN HAS DEFENSE

TOHfcXIB HEOKMAX. Mar. forward
" of the Dp vXcrJ Kastyrn I.niRiie
basketball tfnm, maintains the lend iii
the scorhiu rccnnls, nltlimigli lie par-
ticipated In only out' cuino Inst w?i'k
anil IinH limi In kIx conlrsts rIiicc tin1
season opened. lteelinntt lia ntntnl
of fill points, nn average of 11 per
(tamo. Up has rccistpred 21 goals from
tlie field ami --4 from t)ip 15-fo- mark,

Tack Lawrence, of (lermaiitown, la
number two on tlie list. The lean pivot
of the siiburbnnitps has dented tlip'two-polu- t

column for Hip Fame nunibpr of
sliots us Ileckinun, but is sliy oife foul
toss, linrius '., ,

Lawrence lins been wen in- nine con-
tests and on this ImkIh Ills average
points per game is sllglitly niorp tlinn 7.
no onp can readily nee the remarkable
playing of Hrckmnn at a glance.
Foul Tossing Kiittlc'

Five players are in a merry scramble,
for tlie- - lend as tlie best foul shutter.
Derkmnn, Barlow, Powell and Fra.ii-y- e

all liuvc 24 free sliots to tlipir credit,
"while Jack Lawrence" is only onp behind
'with 2.1. Hay Cross comes next wicli

18, and then follows live players with
(ir Dunleavy. Deigbnn, Uark, Drcy-fjiK- R

and Campbell.
.Toe Drevfuss unnenrs to many snectn- -

tors to be an imliy1iljal plnyer(i but th-- .
records put an awful crimp into the

- 'dope. The Up Xeri guard has passed
the leather t( teammates for goals on
thirteen occuslons, and has not tin'
slightest trace of it competitor unless it
Is Mss Powell witli 10.

Lou Sugarmnn in all probnbijity
would be on top if lie bad been in
every game, lie bad innde nine jn the
four games' he played, ami while in ac-

tion is always fording bis teammates.

Locals Lead Scorers
The- three local teams arc out front

In the matter of points scored in this
orders Cerninntown, 2X; De Ncri 20!),
and North .Phillies 200. (Jevmantow.i
has beeiMn nine games against eightfoi;
the others, and all considered Dc Nn
really is first in th respect.

Bill Jl.vers has a fast club. Hilly
Miller deserves heaps of praise for his
work on .Saturday night, but witli
Chris Leonard nhvajV on tlie job. tho
Musical Fuudcrs are u hard club to
beat.

Hut on the defensive, Cumdeu leadi.
In seven sturts the Skrctr-rr- have had
but 1S1 points registered ngulust tlieni,
nn average of less than II) points to u
'game, and it takes more than this num-

ber to win basketball games.
The records follow :

Individual Krrords

n

I'lajer Team (i. F.n.l'l.ti, A.T.I'.
nerkman. He Nerl.,.. ,0 21
I.nwrence, (lernuiiitouii , II 21
lai(kte. (lermnntown.. f) 17
troth, Heading S in
I'nwrll. fJerniaiilown ..,. D 12
rlrlmhloiid, X. I'hlllles. 8 20
Itlark, (lermmitoun .... 0 la
Dolin, Camden ...7 IS
Dark, I)t .Nerl ,. . 8 14
Uurlnw. Trenton ... 8 ll
Ihmlruiy, N, rhlllles.. 8 13
DrrrfniM, )e Nerl 8 13

.N. I'lillUes 8 18
Steele, Camden 7 13
Krrr, Cuinden ...... .. 7 18
ll(glinn. Camden 7 I)

Campbell, Camden n 1)

Newman. Trenlon .... 8 12
Morris, Heading !l
IluRcerly, Heading .... 8 13
Tome, 'Trenton 8 8
IMilte, Trenlon ... 2 11
M'giirjnan. Heading . 4 7
nredhe nner. Heading , , I lo
Muller, Trenlon . , . .4 7
Hough, Trenton ..... 8 I

Helfli. I)e Xerl. . . . .4 I
Fogarty, Reudlug t .... 3 8,
McAVIIIlams, lie .Nerl i . R I

JInrtln. Ite:ullng .,,. . . r, 2
Klmlndlnger, filn ..,,... I 2
netrich. Nvl'l'lllles.. ..2 2
Itargreaies, Trenton . , 4 I
MiiIIk. Trenton 7 2
Miller, lie Nerl 3
llllwin. Heading 3
Cashman. X. rhlllles... 8
Mo.vri. Trenton 3
Norman, Do Nerl I

Carney, Oermantonn . 2
lleggs. Heading ,, , 1

Han ey, I) Nerl 1

Leonard, I)e Nerl,,,.... 1

rtebnert. ns Nerl 1

FiUgerold, nermuntoHU, 2
Ilenrh, Heading 3
Jnnox, Cemdan .,..,.. 2
Arnislrong. Oermantown. 2
Donnelly. Trenton ,.),.. 1

Hyde. Camden , 1

24
23
21
18
21

8
12
13
18
2
18
18

(I

10
8

18
18
8

IX
3

13
1

8

II
II
5
8
7
11

7
8
3

Caught in the Cage 1

Germantown and De Nerl ar running- - a
close race' both on the offense and defense.
Each team haB scored the same number of

s. polnta as Its opponent. The downtowners
nave. 2011 points for and aKalnst them and
the suburbanites have 233 points registered
both for and aealnst;

More roals have been eaeed against De
ttferl than any team In the Eastern Kafue.
Bill Myers's aEgrecatlon hns been scored on
ten times In each came, while nn the other
hand, less than five have been made by
the opponents of Camden. t

Ft Columho. nnd Dobeon lead the Ameri-
can league, with victories over Mount Car-m-

ind Qlrard Alumni. The other four clubs
lave not as vet swunir into line, hut will get
igoing tomorrow evening at Traymore Hall.
FranklU street and Columbia avenue with
this layout: Hancock vs. Criterion, Xayler
ys. Sputh Philadelphia Hebrew Association.

The nddltlon or Bay Cross should help
Heading, but the club will never cut a,

with Bllson and nredbenner at
The latter has scored well In the

games Slaved, but Is not fast enough, as was
shown li the second halt of Saturday's game,
whan Joe Dreyfuss cut In and took, the ball
on every tap and set the De Nerl machinery
In motion for a notable victory,

Germantown IsJn need of a couple of good
fclayers. Had a first-clas- s guard been avail-
able for Friday's game at Trenton, Army
Fitzgerald's proteges would have had. one
more game In the won column and one less I,;" the toss, A new player or two will be on hand
for Jomorrow's clash with De Nerl at

Hall. .Chew street Bnd Chelten
avenue. Chris lonarJ will be In the 's

line-u- having missed train connec-tlon- s

for Saturday'B game.

The outburst of speed uncorked by Itlll
.,.,.. i. I

Y BIKE TEAMS '

TIED AFTER 8 HOURS

Raco Begins on Nine-La- p Track
at Madison Square Garden

in New York

iNew Yorlrrt P.pi.
lrM In the ufuuin

!- - All teams en- -
slx-dn- v bicycle race

"ni ndlaon Rntiare Onrtlen were tied
at 8 o'clock this morning, having cov-
ered" 182 miles and two laps. Tile
eighth-hou- r record Is 18H miles and
nine laps, matin by Lawsou and Drpbach
Jn tnu.

For the last twenty-si- x years this,
event, which marks the openlnji ot the
wlrlter indo,or snorts renson, was de-

cided on a ten-la- p track.
Till yenf. however, the management

decided to enlarge the wooden bovl. so
that the riders might have uu oppor-
tunity" ot obtaining greater speed and
Sfoo to nvold spills on the turns bv
makW the. stretches longer. The track
In lAw a riliic-l- p rali r.

n ?ftwn tr'am. nWw trm tlbeft
In the. 'wUll. 4W1.'' "Wfca W

i lmmiiioBi lo, th'i rifttlr'cltBH,
r u , j; "a

! Point-Scorin- g Record v

roiNTS scohki nv ci.Vns

Tram
(.rrmantimn
lie rl
N. I'lillllrs,
Camden ,,
Trenton . . ,

tending . .

Total? . .

roi.vr.s

Twim
Camden . . .

Headline , .

Trenlmi ...
lie Nerl .:
N. riilllle .

urriiiunloun.

Tolnls . .

Made by Six Clubs

Points

Ouino
7

...,

....
.

Field Foul As--
coals slst

10
01
on

s

1)9

30.1 4S4 100 1184

,(lilN8T ct.tms
1 Field Foul Ah--' Tolal
..
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Ml
78
flO
7?

03
87
(IS
11.1

(IS
45

(17
XII
71
(13

74
70

as
8

.IK

l
28

22
18
21
:u
37
38

131
18(1
ISO
21H

31
233

, ,.48 30.? 424 1(10 1184

Dark on Saturday et tbe fans at Musical
Kuml llatl In an uproar, It was certainly
wumlerrul. Iletoro Hill took on so much
weight he sure could dribble around some,
and one would have thought that It was
Ilnrrv Hough of ten years ago going down
thi- - alleys the way the KM did It on Sat-
urday evening.

The Knstern Lengce is well represented
with colors In While (Trenton). Mack

JJsrk U NVrl). Steele (Camden)
and Hron rhlllles).

Allr MrWilllain liniT idnjrd In eltlitgames. He fnllel to score In tho first
four, l,ut has conli' throiwri with a coimiiT
In the last nunrtet of clashes. And Allle's
opponents have been shut out as many
times If not .more.
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"GOODeSCHOLASTIC

TALENT FOR PITT

High to Furnish Star
Footballers to Coach Warner

( Next Year

Ily PAUL PKKP
From the tnnuner In which those dls

trirt public high schools of firpnter
Pittsburgh cleaned tip the football teams
of the private nnd suburban Institu-
tions of western Pennsylvania till year
Coach AVamcr, of the Cnlverslty of
Plttsburirh. Is colne to reap the greatest
crop of kickers since be began bis
triumphant career tit the home of the
Panthers.

Walter Dunn Is responsible for the
information that Allegheny High, one
of the public pren schools of flip city
district, has tlie best football team In
the state, nnd Johnny Tltsel. who has n
youngjlirother playing nt the north side
of the Allegheny river. Fays the same
thing. Iloth nre graduates of this place
of books nnd athletics.

Albert AVItmer. of this year's Tigers'
team, started bis preping at --A. 11,. H.
Johnny Clarke, n former Cniversity
of Pennsylvania student of high stnnd-In- g

nnd .recent nppointee to Oxford on
n Rhodes scholarship, was a product
of Allegheny Hlgh.'Whlch'nlso Rent two
Clnrkes. Hiighey nnd William, brotbprs
of John, to State College. Until hnve
played agninst Pennsylvania in their
days.

The NorMisiders. who nre of u clnss
similar to Control Ilich. of Phlllv. hnve
scored 2S7 points in eight gomes this
yenr. not hnvliig n single point regis

TUDIO DAH5ANT
Announcing the Opening of the H

NEW, STUDIO DANSANT
s A'lop the Colonial Theatre

5524 Germantown Avenue
a

This Evening, Deceftnber 1st
( A wonderful dance, novel and original and an
good time for everybody.
(I Come and vote the openinc a success. We promise vou
many surprises and an evening's fun that will make your feet
shuffle and your eyes sparkle. '

, Remember, the Studio Dantant '" but three addrenei.

1820 MARKET ST. 183Q MARKET ST.
A'lop the COLONIAL THEATRE, Germantown

Instructions by appointment. Call Spruce 4331.
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I (prorl nt.nlnnt Hipm.
hung up lir Mo

The lowest
Mleghenlaus wns

against Flfh Avenue High, tbe oldest
school In Ihe city, nnd from which hnve
come such men ns Frank (Hick, former-Princeto-

rnntnlii. nnd Jimmy Miilins.
leader of tho Cornell team p few years
ago. x

Avenue High ordinarily turned
out material for Cornell until Wnrner
took up duties at Very few
PittsWirghers are now among those nt
Cornell. High hns lienten
Penbody. Mouth, Fnlon, AVestlnghonse,
Uraddoek and others whose nnmes arc

in associating the present mem
bers of Pitt's tenm. To kick tho hldn,
off Penbody and Fifth Avenue nro

nt nny price and at nyy
time for Allegheny. This yenr they
bent Peabody, 43 to 0, 'nnd Fifth Ave
nue, 11 to ll.

Ciporge.. McLaren, the grent line
plunger niid captain of the Panthers Inst
yenr, wns a graduate of the l'pabody
High, which, by the way, is considered
by famous architects to be the most

public prep school
building In the States. There are ten
times ns many students at Pea-bod- y

as there nre nt the old Northslde
school.

The suburban high schools, such ns
Heaver Falls, Sewlckley, WHkinsburg
and Newcastle, bad ' exceptionally
strong elevens this year. Dr. Jock
Sutherland, the Lafayette coach this
fall, learned the gnme nt Sewlckley
High.

The Western Pennsylvania
Association is tlie governing

body, compared favorably with the su-
pervising committee here, thnt is, ac-
countable for the nilvnuce of high
boys, of thnt section.

They trucks using
powered They
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handle

gives power,
flexible closest work.

SERVICE

tallow candles date
so is refrigeration

ISKG is the S

"feitfAk.

Allegheny

H

majestic-appearin- g

Missimer

inadequately

Brockway

COMPLETE

out
by ice

cientific
OW many last

wish a better, cleaner
method home than

melting with its damp, unhealthful
vapors, its and its fluctu-
ating temperatures?
Take advantage of cool weatheif and
guard against that experience next
summer by installing Isko, The Electric
Opld-Make- r.

Once Isko been it keeps your
cold dry a keen,

chill. need do is turn an
electric to it working. Isko
does, rest, silently, tirelessly,

If want for table Isko will
freeze pure water crystal-clea-r

Isko.

are

owners
fifty

"

ILLINOIS

RECORD

Coach Zuppke'a
Wins Clear Claim to

Western Conference

CONFEnENCB riTANDtNO
Won. lost.

tlllnol I !
Ohio mate 3 l
Chicago ,
Mlnmsnta 3
Wisconsin - 3
Iowa , 2 -
Nnrthestern 1 4

4
Purdue ,,. ,. 3
Indiana. 0 2

is as

Clilrneoj 1. he
rlnlniH Minremncy in

other HcotSons of the country,
is the leader In the Middle
Went, recoKiilned chnniplon of the West-
ern Conference.

When Fletcher dropped
tinrk to OIilo Htnte's line nnd

Company

heavy
powerful,

economical,
places. Brockway

plenty

Philadelphia

STATION

are of

times

refrigeration

inconveniences

installed
refrigerator

auto-
matically.

aSSSBHBSSSBSBHMl

cubes size.
Isko keeps foods kinds fresh and wholesome. It keeps butter
and cream indefinitely during he hottest weather. It- - keeps vegeta-
bles crisp days. It keeps frozen desserts frozen.

this convenience, safeguarding family's health,
freedom from and its actually cost than

Isko ahead of ed method home refrigera

tlie
ll Held Ronl. cIvltiR Illinois ll to 7

Chick Hurley hlai
inntcs. the Renson ender) in n

of slory Condi .uppUe's in- -

dlnns. .
Ohio State the nixth victim nt

the 11)1(1 Other
were scored

Ctili-nirii- . nnd The
defent the Illinois

nt the hands of VS Isconsin.

i
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For Commercial Use The One-To- n

One-To-n designed
hotels, restaurants, markets,

establishment perishables
stored.

identical principle with
smaller for household
described This One-To- n

likewise automatic operation,
requiring expert attention.
Jts operating attested hy

standing
actually per than

Fifth

Pittsburgh.

Allegheny

familiar

achievements

enrolled
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Powerful Ma-

chine
Title

of
in
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is
if

is

of at

111., lec. 'Whatever

undisputed

Qunrterhnck
iiOvvnrd

you

the

the plcskln

nnd
lluckeye
blnzc

senson Illinois. vic-
tories l'lirdue,

Mlnnesotn Mirlilcnu.
only suffered

Coal Proved
they

work.

sturdy,

special Brockway truck
economically

enough for the Come
always

Motor Truck
2324-26-2- S Market

LARGE

summer

and with'

switch

you
into

convenient

this
this impurities less

tion tallow

three

cost the ice equivalent.
Its greatest saving, however, the
protection which gives against food
spoilage. For dry, penetrating
cold constant, actually below frdez-in- gj

desired.
The Isko refrigerant sulphur
dioxide, non-explosi-

absolutely harmless.
The Isko staff engineers
service for consultation individual
installation problems.

booted between postH

viclorv

Inwa.

Come in and see ISKO at work or write for booklet

J. F. &
1719 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia '

IMMEDIATE
"DELIVERIES ISKO

TitsJInylceBox
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four
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owned
ilft's8imcr
Son, Mann-yun- k.

that

welcome.
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for

(j old-Mak- er

your

Isko is the scien-
tific, electric

The Isko brine
tank fits into the
ice compartment

your refriger-
ator; it stores the
cold and takes the
place of ice'

h
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light is ahead 01 the candle.

ISKO

years'
less

school

first

it

Buchanan Company

cold-mak-

Agents:
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Knight & Coolcy, Wiliiamsport, Pa.
Kutz & Smith, Reading, Pa. . , .,
Geo. F. Enrich Co., Allentown, Pa.
W. L. Evans, Lancaster, Pa. ,
E. Workmen, York, Pa.
VL Jackson, llarrisburg, Pa. -
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Merchant Forfeits at Soccer
With dissension among their ranks the

Merchant Shipbuilding Coritoratlon soccer
team was nnnble to put a tenm on the Held
for their National league game scheduled
for yesterday st Harrison. 1I A A
claimed the victory and 2 nolnts, Iefty
Nolan and H. Wilson have already received
their release whllo Willie Klrkpatrlck. tlv
former liethleheni star, nnd fialterwnlte
have asked foe theirs. Nolan H.lt!erwulto
and Wilson win Onlsh the seHson either with
the J. and J. )olvm or the Mission Hum

Easy Win for Angora
Angora F (.'. won lis first Hundsy soccer

sesterday, defeating Ilelmar P. c by
goals lo I. Knrlght. Crnlg nd Jo'ckson.

for the winners, plaj-- a clever game, while
KarreJI was also there strong for the liners
It was witnessed by a large crowd whichproves that sports on the Habbath arc popu-
lar with the masses.

Angeles Retains Klllcfer
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Is Dec. 1 John Powers, iires &J' .. ."' i , ''" ."' ,' 'JL. tIdent of the f.oi club of ,' .,.' , , f',it tjjSK

the Paclflc has signed Wade ' '
.. t' , ' 1 , ' ' iftVKlllefer. a Tiger, to man nage the team again during th lli.'O seasnti floif l.'7

thut be would begin lln ?i I nr la J Ao C ....(. ica 04 i KiiiIng up for next work at, ml 1Y mciuuilig, ivi illiu tit xuiii iSlonce. fc .J, wHku

a HHluiii mfflPilm mmPHBhiI
muMsWfnSrstar. r mLw giTniuajiMLjirn v'UgSftl iMMlSirl --fH. - .
i".sssssskrV t'liMtni'i'ii'iin' "Ti Ir1 H t LL ftn ''lirv yjlf jA Jf,iis:swMs&jm m mm:?m-v-
aBflJiiipiWsK'liE- -

xflHRMHIfMSiKdsssis 's mar 's lc guaanlce of

xBSlvfe.'iwMSwi'' Fairbanks Company which
BffiaftC5HpPi(IS manufacturing,

oBmjWMWuf purchasing and quality
WmKByMr products

i Make this Fairbanks

Scales
Fairbanks
are known all'

the world.
Thereis aFairbanks

for every use.

Automobile
Service Station

Equipment
Labor-Savin- g and
profit -- making ma-
chines and tools for
the service station.

Engines
Pumps

Gasoline, kerosene
and heavy en-
gines, and new type
Super-Diesel-

full line of pumps,
concrete mixers,
sawing outfits,
hoists and air com-
pressors.

Valves
Complete stock of
the well-know- n

Fairbanks Valves
for use all places
where valves are
required.
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Giro daughter the benefits music. Bring

Into your home. latfl can never bo
early. Vou every member your family need ft.

THIS Christmas give them DLASIUS Piano
Player-Pian- o the instrument that years has lived

its reputation for durability and tone.
Angeles, MflAngeles baseball ..?

Coast League, JAW,!l.Vi J,V'. "MV'former Detroit v'Zm
Kllleer announced

players season's ouuiu oiicuk

JlssPatN. jtvJJJFl

The
for

years has been
selling

only.

Scale

parts

Scale

and

and

oil

Also

JIB 4r'

of Supply

will find many Advantages
YOUbuying mechanical equip-

ment and supplies from us.

First, "The Fairbanks Company

O.K." covers sold

here. This is The Fairbanks Com- -

Bell- -

pany's guarantee of quality

product and fairness of price. -

of

Second, dealing with this Branch

will save you time. All of your

wants can He met by our large

and complete stocks.

Third, we maintain an unusually

prompt delivery system there will

be no unnecessary delays which

may hold up your production. '

Purchasing Departments are

learning more and more each day

that these advantages simplify

buying. Let us serve you as we

do other users of mechanical

products.

Telephone

ranch House
your Source

THE FAIRBANKS "COMPANY
Arch and Seventh Streets

Philadelphia, Pa.

--Market 2210 Keystone Main 1715
U1STKICT OVt'IUKH

DEb. I TRENTON, f. J.
Ford UuMJIns I American Mechanics lluiWInr

Branches in 22 principal Eastern Cities

FAIRBANKS
, Company

-- - r

" ,

" CTVTE

Mill, Mine
and Railway

Supplies
The Purchasing
Agent'sdepartment
tore everything;

to meet the needs
of all industries.
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Machine jl
Tools ills

High grade machine fl
tools and all typei ' Irfl
of accessories. "wM

Trucks and ,

Wheelbarrows jj
Trucks and wheel- -

'?

barrows for use ia ' b,Tvery industry. Also
electric tractor and &W
trailer trucks, ele- - ' 'IIIvating trucks and ..'!
drag scrapers. - ' H

Power ' ?'$KIj
Transmission o ( "roEverything for the . ijS8EH

mechanical trans- - . ''OtSHji
mission of power

' v ' l!'!
ready for prompt wk
delivery. 'all

""M.'ja
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